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Decision Deferred hy

Courrty Couneil

The posrtion ol the Stroud CeDtral
Schools was considered at a meetit)g of
lhe Glo'shire Cor.lnty Councll, held at
Glottcester orr Wednesda\'. It rvas dt-,
cided to defer a decision oll thc ftltru'e I

of the Schools untii the Board of Edu-
caLioir's l'eport on junior technical edu-
cation has been consldelecl.

The Education Comnlittee repol'teti
thai they had coiNidel'ed a memoran-
durn reiarting to the provision ol scnior
schools lor thc] Stroud area an(i the
questlon oI tirc letention of the two
existing selective central schools. While
recognising fully the most successfLil
rvork rvhich has been done, and was st,ill
being doue. iu the Stroud Boys' and
Girls' Central Schools, the Coiluuittee
felt unable to recommend the retention
oI tirose schoois, together with tlle pl'o-
vision of large senior schools on another
site.'

If the Celitral Schools were retained.
appreciable capital expenditru'e wouid
be necessary ir1 order to bring the build-
ings up to Lhe minimum requirements
of the Boald of Education. atrd t-.r,en
Lhen the bulldiDgs \\,ould conlpalc ru1-
Iavoulabl}, ivith ncrv serlior schools built
in accordance with pl'esent building
regulaticlrs. Thele was also reasorl to
believe that when senior schools \yere
provided in aleas from which some
children now travel to the Stroud cen-
tlal schools. the tendency would be for
all the older children of those areas to
attend the senior schools.

Apart fronr those cor-rsiderations. it
was fclt that the County Council could
not reasonably be asked to provide and
mainl,ain trvo new senior schools in
Stroud and to contir-rue to maintain, .rr
considerable cost, t\yo selectit'e ceDtral
schools.

The Cornmit,Lec therefore 1'econlnlcncl-
ed that the County Council shorrld pro-
vide nerv public elomcnrlrrv schools [or'
about 480 serrior boys and 480 scr)ror'girls respcctively :rI oI lrear Strourl;
authorise the Eciucatlon Cotnmittee to
give Lhe public notice rcquired b)' sec-
tion 18 of the Education Act. 1921. arrd
to iake irll nc'cessuly steps io plovido the
schools; o[ tho Trrovisiorr oI lheseo[ tho provision oI lhesepplopriate the buildings ofschools. appropriate the buildings o
the Centrai Sihools in Stloud foi pur-l
h^c^.. 

^{ 
t.'^I1'-i,.^! ^-lrta^li^rl :T,,^-...ir Ipose_s of lecilirical education. if corisirl- |-ei't:cl suii able f oI those pr.rrposcs.

Mrs. M. Hllls moved an dmindment I

rd repeated the appeal which she Iand repeated the appeal wliich she I

lnade to thc Educatioti Cornmittee. and ilnade to thc Educatioti Cornmittee. and i

askeci lf the schools were closed what r
Iwas to be the lut.ure of technical educa-

tion ir the Stroud dlstrict.
as to De lne lulure 01 techl']tcal educel- |

ln in the Stroud dlstrict. I

Stroud. r('irh iti 60 or so illdustl'ies, i

re said. \\as iu a pecrtliar position. and I
,,1 ar\r1rirr.:^.. ,-f r-'.^Iiii^!\ i!\ !r.. r^^r I

she said. \\as iu a peculiar position. and I
haci c'eutulies of Ll'adilior) in ihe teeh-l
niunl sphelt'. The childlerr had lhe I.,hi1ir', .,r,d h,i11 ,^ 11,,r',. ,1r.. ,',.,i";"^.. 1alrilitv. irrd had Lo hzlvc the tt'ailtir)g:
if tirey closed the Central Schools slieif tirey closed the Central Schools slie
wa.s perlectly ccltaiu a demand l\-oirlciwa.s p-erlectly
soon arisr. for "iunior techllical schools.

The Board wele asking then 10 put
tc.chnical educatiot'l i1t llte fot'eft out.
and rvrrs this a tirnc to dcstlol' the bcsljrulior tecirnical cducation tt)'ev had in
the connt:r'?

Captain J. H. 'Il'ye seconded.
Ttre arnendmcnt was put to tlte meet-

ing and car't'ied bI' 13 votes to 10.


